
WORK PLAN FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 2023

Month- September

Theme- Animals

Social Skill/Value/Basic Courtesies & Manners- Kindness & Honesty

Montessori Department  Class: Pre School



Language Development

* Rhymes & Stories according to the 

theme and value for the month (being 

kind to animals)

* Story Making

*Conversation:Discussion on animals 

around us (Pet animals,animals they 

see in zoo)

* Dramatization/Puppetry Stories 

based on animals using the flash 

cards/masks/puppets etc. made by 

the teacher

* Game for making rhyming words -

To be structured and initiated by the 

teacher giving chance to each child

* Story: Greedy Dog

The lion and the Mouse

* Rhymes:Rabbit-rabbit-2 one two.... 

five little monkeys...

* ह िंदी कहिताय ेँ:ची ींटी और हाथी….

जींगल में जानवर….

हमारी बिल्ली….



Reading Readiness 

Activities:
* Vocabulary- pet,wild,farm, 

tail,big,small,names of 

animals etc.

* Letter and sound 

recognition Kk, Bb,Hh

Alphabet Stories and 

rhymes to introduce the 

letters

* Related vocabulary with 

each consonant - kite, 

boy, hut, etc.

* Letter games

* Related worksheets

* Sight words- I, am

Sand paper letters

Literacy Development (English)

Writing Readiness 

Activities:
* Pattern writing activities – zigzag

lines, curves & circle.

* Rainbow tracing, Colouring in 

enclosed figures 

* Tracing activities like air, 

sandpaper, sand, lentils etc. 

* Paper folding, mixing ingredients, 

playing with dough



* मौखिक ध्वबन बवशे्लषण-अपने नाम के पहले ध्वबन सुनाना

* मौखिक ध्वबन बवशे्लषण-ऊ,आ

* रेतअनुरेिण-ऊ,आ

* शब्दावली: चारा,कुत्ता,बिल्ली,गाय,मछली,िींदर,हाथी,

शेर,चूहा,ची ींटी।

Literacy Development (Hindi)



•Development of simple early mathematical 

skills: 

Sorting Activities with various objects 

Pairing activities with pictures and objects 

(Colour, size, shape)

Comparing, Problem solving, Puzzles 2-3 pieces, 

Odd one out (theme related objects)

• Pre Number Concept – Long/Short with

objects, pictures, worksheets

• Shapes – Triangle Showing concrete objects & 

pictures in the environment and encouraging to 

identify the shape Triangle. 

• Recognition of numbers- 6,7,8 with smart 

boards, flash cards, TLMS & Matching activities

•Gross Motor Animal Movements (Hop, skip and 

Jump) on floor sketch of letters (Teacher will 

make sketch on the floor).

• Correlation of numbers with objects 1 to 8

MONTESSORI APPARATUS-

•Sand Paper numbers EPL:Button Frame

•Number Rods And cards         Colour tablets

Blocks and Maths



Animal Movements(Hop, skip and Jump) 

on floor sketch of letters (Teacher will 

make sketch on the floor)

Gross Motor Skills

Fine Motor Skills

Exploring Animals (make toy animal 

impression on the play dough and 

encourage children to find the animal 

which ever fits the imprint

Simple mask & puppet making

CreativeExpressions

Rhyme dramatisation on any 

popular rhyme



Disclaimer: The images shown in the work plan 

are only for illustration purpose. The school 

doesn’t own them.


